
THE MENWHO SAVED THE UNION
Last Session of the National G..

A. R. Encampment. «

General Weissert, of Wiscor.gin, the
Kew Commaniler-in-C; fli^f,

Wai field, of California, Senior Vlce-
Ueromaader? Hear Jons of Many. Subordinate ,A»eo <.,latlons

of V'Aerana.

By the Associated. Vrese.l
Washington, Sept. 22.?The first bus-

iness pi today's pension of the Grand
Army ot tho Republic encampment was
the report of the committee to deter-
mine the question of the seniority of
departments, affecting Illinois and Wis-
consin, neither of which is in possession
of a charter. Wisconsin claims that
seniority should be determined by the
date of the first department encamp-

ment. Illinois says tho statement that
R. F. Stevenson was the founder of tbe
order should decide. The matter was
finally referred to a committee to report
next year.

Tho report of the committee on the
adjutant general's report recommended
tbe adoption of the section providing
that the per capita tax for grand en-
campment purposes be limited to 2%
cents.

The committee on rules reported on a
number of topics, and its recommenda-
tions were adopted.

The question of abolishing life mem-
bership in the national encampment
came up. The department of Ohio rec-
ommended that past national and state
commanders be given seats as honorary
members, without a vote.

The Ohio proposition waß defeated by
an overwhelming majority.

Junior Vice-Commander Clarkson, of
Omaha, on behalf of the entire member-
ship of the G A. R., presented Past
Commander Veazey a honUEome oil
portrait of himself.

ACTION ON THE COMMANDER'S ADDRESS.

Past Commander Rea, of Minnesota,
from the committee on the commander's
address, reported tbat the committee
heartily commended the patriotic senti-
ments and spirit of devotion eloquently
expressed iv ths address. While it re-
gretted certain complications (alluding
to the race question in Louisiana and
Mississippi), tbe committee was unable
to see bow the commander-in-chief,
having regard to the honor of the G. A.
R. could have taken any other action,
and hia heroic measures were approved.

The committee also approved the
recommendation that a receptacle be
provided in the Grant tomb, at New
York for a roster.

delegate Milner, of Kansas, from the
committee on teaching patriotism in the
public schools, reported a recommenda-
tion, which was adopted, that the com-
mander-in-chief issue a circular request-
ing the teachers in all public schools to
eet aside one day in each year for incul-
cating leaFons of patriotism.

The committee on the Grant memorial
reported that a contract had been made
for tbe marble statue of General Grant
to be erected in Washington, at a costoi
t'JOOO.

election of officer*.

Then came the election of officers.
Colonel Lincoln, of the department of
the Potomac, made a Epeech recognizing
the sentiment in favor oi Weissert, and
withdrawing his own name. General
Wtistert was then foimally placed in
nomination, as was alto General Hurst,
of Ohio. Before roll call had proceeded
far, Hurst's name was withdrawn and
Weissert was elected by acclamation.

The election of a senior vice-com-
mander started up again the factional
fight in tbe department of the Potomac,
and after a waim controversy the mat-
ter was settled by the selection of R. H.
Wartield, of Pan Francisco, thus break-
ing down the precedent by which that
office was given to the department en-
tertaining the national encampment.

For junior vice-commander, Peter B.
Avars, of Wilmington, Del.; Comrade
Kennedy, of California, and others were
placed in nomination, Ayars being
elected.

For turgeon-general, W. C. Weyl, of
Danbiiry, and VV. P. Johnson, of Min-
den, Neb., were candidates, and Weyl
was elected.

D. 11. Lowell, of Kansas, was selected
chaplain-iii-chief, and the encampment
then took a recess.

Afternoou Session.

At the afternoon session, by permis-
sion of the encampment, Comrade
Woods, first adjutaat-gin eral oi Illinois,
made a statement giving tbe history of
the order in that state.

Tlie committee appointed to have
cbarge oi Ihe erection of a national
memorial hall at Decatur, 111., reported
that the receipts today amounted to
?4832.

Comrade Cramer, oi Maryland, in be-
half of the members of the organiza-
tion, presented to ex-Commander Alger
an immense silver loving-cup, very
handsomely engraved.

Amone the matters favorably reported
by tbe committee on resolutions, and
adopted, were those asking congress
to pass a law giving the same right
of precedence in appointments to
all honorably discharged soldiers,
as is low given by law to
soldiers discharged for disabili-
ties; commending the order of Com-
mander-in-Chief Palmer forbidding any
G. A. R. post to mtrch under a confed-
erate flag; declaring it inexpedient for
the national encampment to express an
opinion on the subject of opening the
world's fair on Sunday; advising the
council of adm'nistration to call tho
next encampment not later than the
firßi week in September, 1593; asking
congress to provide for the erection of a
monument to the private soldiers of the
army.

THE ENCAMPMENT ADJOURNED.
After the installation of the new offi-

cers, and the adoption of the usual reso-
lutions of thanks, the commander-in-
chief assumed the gavel and declared
the twenty-sixth annual encampment
adjourned sine die.

General Weissert has decided to name
E. D. Gray, of Milwaukee, for adjutant-
general on his staff.

Jason Brown, son of John Brown,
made application for admission to a post
in Ohio.

SUBORDINATE REUNIONS.
Any number of reunions were held at

different times during the day.
The boys who rode with Sheridan and

in Custer's cavalry corps, had a large
meeting, and adopted resolutions look-
ing toward tbe erection in this city of a
monument commemorative of the deeds
of the cavalry.

The association of Minute Men of 'til

P«rf acted an organisation today, by elect-
s/Col. Henry Walker, of Boston, pres-

' dent. National meetings willbe held
the same time as the national encamp-

ment of tbe G. A. R.
VNION VETERANS' UNION.

The Union Veterant-' union deciJed
to hold the next annual encampment in
Boston. The committee appointed to

consider a question establishing a
school for children of veterans, reported
in favor of the establishment of a
techniological school and tho appoint-
ment of a committee to select a tract of
not less than 1000 acres of land contain-
ing coal and timber, and adapted to ag-
riculture and grazing, on a hicb tbe pro-
posed school shall be located. It was
decided that past commauders shall be
entitled to a seat, but have no vote in
the national convention, thus differing
from the "house of lords" feature of the
G. A. R. The committee aopointed to
present resolutions to the G. A. E. en-
campment, looking to mutual recogni-
tion and co-operation, reported tbat
they were kept waiting some time and
were accorded a very chillyreception by
the G. A. R. The resolution will be
presented at the Dext encampment.

woman's relief corps.

The Woman's Relief Corps had an
interesting session today. Mother
Bickerdyke, one of that heroic army of
nurses during -the war, on being intro-
duced, wsb received with great enthusi-
asm. Clara Barton and others spoke.

MAKER IN HAKI) LUCK.

Got Licked by Smith, and la in Jail for
Fighting.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 22.?The grand
jury today indicted Billy Maber, Billy
Smith, Billy Hennessy, Gus Herget and
Jack DempEey, for participating in a
prize fight at the Pastime Athletic club,
on Tuesday night. Maber and Smith
were the principale, Herget and Ilen-
neeay eeconds, and Jack Dempsey was
the "referee. The men were arrested
this afternoon. Their bond was fixed
at $1500 errch. Dempsey provided bondß
for hiniEelf, and will put «tp bonds for
the others, who are now iv jail.

GERMAN CATHOLICS.

They Insist That Senator Davis Most
Retract or Gel Keat.

DnptjQUK, la., Sept. 22.?1n the Ger-
man Catholic convention, today, after a
long, heated debate, the resolutions
denouncing Senator Davis were recon-
sidered, and a special committee ap-
pointed to draft a new Eet. The new
resolutions, which were adopted, though
clothed in milder language, are prac-
tically the came as the first, and
still demand a retraction by Senator
Davis, or hia defeat for re-election. The
next convention will be. held at St.
Louis.

Army and Navy Faratlp.

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 22.?Hundreds
of people witnessed this afternoon the
parade ot the Army and Navy union,
composed of reeuiara from Fort Wayne,
seven companies of the Fourth regiment
of state troops, and about "300 members
of the Army and Navy union.

?????????

Teck Did Not Appear.
Alp,\nv. Sept. 22.?Labor Commis-

sioner Peck did not appear in court to-
expected, and an adjournment

was taken until tomorrow. District
Attorney Eaton has a bench warrant for
Peck's arrest.

Milos'a Nerve and Liver Pilln.
Act om a dow principle?resaikebw! ; aver,

stomach and bowels through th- nerves. A
new uisoovery. Dr. Milan's Pflis speedily rjnre

Dlllonsnosi, bad tantb, torpid liver, ptlnj, eon-
I stipstion. Uneqpn.'..>i! ror men, womsn, chit-
! dren. Smallest, mildest, surest 160 dosiis. 25
Ipert* ft»wir>l<« tree at *' H. Hance.
I

A DREADFUL SCOURGE.
The Case of Mr. Palmer?Pneumonia Car-

ried Him on* Suddenly ? Everyone

Should Know the Symptoms and be on
Gnard.
Mr. Wilton R. Palmer, of New York City, left-

a circle of friends one afternoon recently, and

received their congratulations upon his bright
and vigorous appeaiance. That evening he
fe t a ticklingIn th" throat, a slight pain across
the chest, a ihilly sensation, and he coughed,
once or twice. The ne xtday hit, nostril. w->r»
luflamed, his throat sore, his cli-.st pained him,
hia bones ached and he felt sore all over. The.
day following he was in bed. wltu physician*
snaking their heads, and the third d.y be wa»
dead from pneumonia, which he failed to take
iv time.

There sre ten thousand men and women in
America to-day in tho same contrition aa Mr.
Palmer when leaving his lriends. but they do
not know It. The (.tighten appeorance of the
symptom.* above named should strike tot ror to
any man or woman. A suddeu chill means the
b ginning of pneumonia: aches and pains
throughout the Dody are the Bm symptoms.
It is necessary to brlnx ab ... a r action at
once. How, then. Is <hn best way of bringing
about a reaction. Ask any physician and he
wrll tell you to use pure whi key. No matter
how prejudiced any one maj b?. pure whiskey
at such a time is a nec.ssiiy, but uufortuutttely
therearefew pure whiskies in the world, and
iv lac. there Is but ono that has received the
unqualiHe endorsement of physician*, chein-
in-and the highest authoiitt s, and that is
Duffy's Pure Malt. T. Is remarkabl,: whiskey
which is sold by all first c'a*sd augistsuud gro-
cers, wlllabsoliitelyc c, k the fnstaivroacb. of
pneumonia, while ntthe sa , c lime it iscertiltt
to balld up tfce wasti d system, t deserves to be
kt pt ii every household, uotonly to be used in
i si s, f emsrgenryV but to as<lst inprolonging
lifeuti'l hr'n.-ilng heal'h and happiness.
; ? 1
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\u25a0VfCRsEIIYMKN, ATTENTION! ?FOR SALE,
iX «' a bargain; a fine t Ursery of cboice fruit
trees, within thiriyminutes of the city and on
the line of two railroads: a rare oiisnce for the
right party to make quick mone\ ! Call on D
0. MILTIMORK, University Bunk, cor. First
and Broadway. 9 21 4t

OHM BAPTIST E FROVA. CHI MNEY
sweeper, 149 bait Pedro Btreet. 9-20 lm

I'UTUN SALE O*' 10 HEAD OF FINE
bred Kentucky driving horses. Sale to

take place at 512 S. lean street, at 10am.
Monday. September 2ti. 1812 Horses can be
seen previous to vale at the above-meniioned
pUce. E. WILCUI'. 9 10 lOt

F. -l.Or->)I,Tn!UsE MOVER. OFFICE. 112 Oen.er Place. 0-8 tf

N~ "6tTcE OF REMOVAL ? DOr-INSON &
Verter have removed their real estate, Are

aud life insurance office to 105 South Broad-
way, near > irst street. 8-30 lm

"VTOTICE?THE LOd ANOBLES CITY WATER
A.l Company willstrictly enforce the following
ruie: Ihe hours for sprinkling are between 6
and 8 o'clock a.m. and 6 and 8 o clock p.m.
For s violation of the above regulation the water
willbe shut, offand a fine of $2 willbe charged
before water willbe turned on again. 8 17 tf

HE GREAT INDIAN RHEUMATIC CUKE
is the greatest discovery made within tbe

last 100 vetrs in patent mecicines. For sale
by all leadioc druggists 1017-91 ly

PEKSONAL.

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE-
aged gentleman the acquaintance of a

lady of gooa reputation and some means, maid
cr widow, not particular as to ace; object, so-
ciability. Address H. M. H., Box 20. Herald
office. 9-18 7t

PERSONA L-COFFEE, FRESH ROASTEDON
1 our siant coffee ruastT. Java aid Mocha,

35c lb; Mountain coffee, 25c; Peerless coffee,
20c; Buears, 15 lbs gr*nulated, Bl; 19 lbs
brown, SI; 0 lbs rolled oats or wheat, 25c: 4
11.. hist rice, 25c; 0 lbs sago or tapioca. 25c;
10 lbs Lima beans, 25c: 3 pkgs starch or coin-
starch, 25c; can milk, 10c; can deviled ham,
sc; 5 cans saidines. 25c; 2 lbs corned beef,
15e: 5 lb« Japan tea, ft! can coal oil, 80c: best
bacon, 15c; pork, 12c; brooms, 15c; wooden
pails. 15c: fruit jars 80c dozen. ECONOMIC
STORKS, 305 South Spring street.

ERSONAL?RALPHS BROS ?GOLD BAR
Flour, $1.20; city flour, 85c; brown sugar,

19 lbs Bl: granulated Bugar, 15 lbs $1; white
sugar, 10 lbs $1; 5 boxes sardines, 25c; 3 cans
fruli, 50c; 50 bars soap, $1; eastern gasoline,
80c, and coal oil,80c; 2 lbs corned beef, 15c;
lard, 10 lbs, 9fJc; 5 lbs, 50c. 601 South Spring
street, corner Sixth. 12-2 tf

IPERSONAL ? «V. W. TAYLOR, LAWYER,
room 13 Bryson-Bonebrake block. Pro-

bate and insolvency law a specialty. Advice
free. 7-23 ly

ARRIAGES ANNULLED, CRIMINAL,"
probate, insolvency law, specialty: advice

tree; strictly confidential; without publicity;
15 years' experience. W. W. HOLCOMB, att'y,
211 West First St. 7 20 12m

NCLE SAM'S WINE CELLARS AT E.
FLEUR'S, wines aud liquors, 404 406

North Los Angeles street 6-3 tf

D'Sr AND MRS. MORRILL, 406 8. BROAD-
way; sittings daily. 8-27 lm

M~~rlT PARKER, CLAIRVOYANT, LXfl
reading, business, lawsuits mineral loca-

tions, removals, health, love, marriage, etc.
Take Spring and Washington street car to Ver-
mont avenue, go south to Vine street, second
home west of Vermont avenue. 1-27 tf

MEDICAL PERSONALS.

Compound is the greatest medical discov-
ery of the age. Absolutely sure aud safe. Every
bottle guaranteed. Write to the Prophylactic
Compound Company, Fresno, Cal., for a de-
scriptive circular, which contains information
that may save you years of suffering, and per-
haps your life. Circulars and the preparation
can be obtained from all druggists. F. W.
BRAUN & CO., distributing agents for South-
ern Call fornia. 7-16

R. F. LAMBERT CURES RHEUMATISM.
300 Aliso street, Los Angele-. 9-13 lm
ARRIKDLADIES?SEND 10 CENTS FOR
' Infalllb c Safeguard" (no medicine, no

deception;: just what you want. LADIES'
BAZAR, Kansas City Mo. 7-8 6m

WANTED?HELP.
«>ETTY, HUM.MsL & CO., SUCCESSORS TO
1 Pcttv & Hummel and Mar.ln & Co., 20?
West Second street, and 131 and 135 West First
street, where ail people wanting auy kind of
situations or help can be promytly and sa.iis-
facti rllympplied. The laigest agency west of
the Misstssipp. river Miscellaneous detan-
ment at 207 West Second street. Tel. 40
Hotel work. 131-135 West First st. Tel. 609.
iiist c ass household department in each

office.
Vl7ANTE l ?THREE COOKS. FEMALE: 4
\y girls for housework. SMITH & GALLA-
GHER. 119 West First street 9 23 3t_

ANTED-QUARRY MEN AND PAVING
euuers. «pply to 0. SCHkEREn. 227

West First street. 9 22 tf
RET

, V GIRLS? TEN HANDSOME YOUNG
ladies wanted fir tableaux vivants; no

display of figure required. Pay Is $lfore.iCh
appearance Apply be'ween Vi aud il p.m. any
day this week to HARRY WYATT, Los >me-
k-s theater. 9-18 7t

WANTkD-ALL NEUDIsiG HULP FREE?
TV Employment or any iuloimation, nddress

E. NIT'i'INGKK'S BUREAU, esiabllsht-d 1880.
Office, jl9!{South Spring street: residence,
451 South Hope street, corner fifth, Los A nge-
les,''al. Telephone 113. 8 Iti tf

WANTED?SITUATIONS.
TaTpTbLB

V\ young marri d man, any kind of holiest
employment. Has had experience in grocery
business, snd is net afraid, oi woik. Address
W. D., 2105 Maple avenue 9 21-3 C
\\7ANTE JBl ? UATION?BY Tw > GERMAN
VV gi Is in a priva c family; understand gen-

eral hous> wrrk; oue can do rooking. Apply
VOSS UOUbE, 324 Norto Main strett. Noin-
tellig'nee office ag- nt ? ecd apply. 9 ?1 3t

WANTED?MISCEU^NB^>TJB^
KOOM AND BOARD WANTED?A YOUNG. m«n desires room and board in a private
Umily. Location must be central, a.d rate
reasonable. References Address
'PERMANENT," Post-office bux 5U5, city.

9-21-lt

WANTED TO RENT?TboUT 30 ACRES
VV of lai.d suitab.« for keeping cows, within

five miles of thecilv. Addnss V. SCHMIDT,
113 West Fiißt street. 9 21 3t

\\rANTED?PICTURES TO FRAME, i HEAP-
VV est place at BURNS' 256 South Mi in sr.

1-27 tf j
FOR KENT?HOUSES.

RENT-HOUSES ALLOVERTHE CI 1Y
V C. A. Sumner Co., 107 8. Broadway.

412

TO l.ai?B-ROOM COITAGE No. 213 S.
Ulll. Inquire 2165. Broadway. 9iotl

FOR KENT?ROOMS.

I7IOR RENT?THE BARKER, 44 9% SOUTH
1 Spring street, eltganlly lurnishtd roouit.

S-12U
KENT?FINE SUNNY ROOMS. FUR-

r Dished. Hotel de Grenoble, 205 Aliso and
I os Arigelos stn ets 6-3 tf

FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUS.
ITtOR RENT-STORE ROOmTnO. 521 WIST

1 Sixth street: good stand for dregcl t, mil-
liner or dressmaker; rent low. lLquire % ext
dcor. 9 22 7t

FOR SALE?AN OIL PAINTING OF YOsEM-
ite Vail v. 6 feet long and 4 feet high, ele

Bant gold frame. Address, Box 30, this office.
9-21-71

TTtOR RBINT?A SQUARE PIANO IN GOOD
J? condition: will rent for six rrouths.
FISHER & BOY'D PIANO COMPANY', 121 and
123 North spring, corner Franblin 9-16 lm

FOR EXCHANGE.

1.-.OR EXCHANGE-SSOOO?HOUSK OF 8
} rooms, Bath and closers; large lot, 63x165,

on Flower street: will trade for foothill home:
price. $5000. CUDDY & BToCGIITON* 203
North Main street. 9 22 2t
I?«0R EXCHANGE-$3OOO-TEN ACRE-1 OF
Jj laud three miles from Santa Ana; 6 rr.om
hopse; barn; artesian well; all kinds of decid-
uous fruits on one-half the iani; balance in
alfalfa; will trade for house and lot In tne city;
price, $3HOO. ( UDDY & STOUGHION. 203
North Main street. 9-22 2t

FOR EXCHANGE-$l6O 5? lIOUHE OF FIVE
rooms, and lot 55x120, in Pomona; will

trade for housu and lot in thli city; price,
$1600. CUrDY &. STOUGHTON, 203 North
Main street. 9 22 2t

IflOR EX''HANGS ?$11,000 - THIRTEEN
1 acres of land, well improved, withsll kimls

of bearing fruit: hous- of 6 rooms; barn aud
chicken houses; all f need; near the foot of
Mount Wilson: will trade for city property.
CUDDY & STOUtjIITON, 203 N Main St. 22 2t

TTTOR EXCHANGE?SIIOO FIRST MORT
1? gage and cle r lot lor well-broken marcs.
R. W. POINDKXTEK. 127 W Serond. 9 IS lm

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.

olß'TsALE^iniu^^
lodging houses in the city; will sell for

$1600, or will take part iv trade. CUDDY &
STOUGHTON, 203 North Main Btreet. 9-22 2t

$rfVA WILL BUY A LONG-ESPABLISaED
OUU business on Main street; goodreaßon

lor selling. Apply to DANIEL ANDREWS,
229 South Main street. 9 20 7t

I'OR BALK OR TRADE?A GOOD PAYING
livery business in a good town, doiDga

good busine-s. Will sell chesp for cash or
trade for real estate. Address, B. J. E., this of-
fice; 8-24,1 m

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

STOLEN?SSO REWARD?FOR THE RECOV-
k7 cry o: a solid gold hi ntingcase watch, with
solid gold chain and charm, stolen from my
residence, 207 8. Bonnie Brae street, Los Ange-
les. Watch English Stoddard movement, num-
ber inside cases, 45,617 A. P. MAGIN.siS.

9 22 3t
TRAYED?BAY MARE, COLT 6 MON lIS
old; white star in forehead, black Btrip9son

legs, small break of the skin on foreleg where
she was hurt; liberal reward ifreturned to 6-S9Upper Main st. 9-21-3t

DENTISTS.

«, DR. DIFFENBACHER, B.
ri. ;'J>'>. Spring Btreet, rooms 4 and 6.

Teeth extracted aud filled with-
'\u25a0'?rfJCEJ out pain. 7-21 ly

1882?Established?1882.

DR. L. W. WELLS, COR. OF SPRING AND
First streets, Wilson block; take elevator.

Gold crown and bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Room 1. ml tf

R. URMY, DENTIST?Os-FICE REMOVED
to 124!4 South Spring street. All opera-

tions guaranteed perfect at greatly reduced
prices. Xxtractlng and filling without pain.

4-16 tf

R. TUCKER. DENTIST?OFFICE NO.
South Spring street. 11-25 \t

DR. TOLHUR3T, DENTIST, 101KN. SPRING
st., rooms 2, 6 and 7. Palnlcs extracting.

DYERS AND FINISHERS.
274 SOUTH MAIN

street. Best dyeing in the city. 1-13 tl
BTROPOLITAN ETBAM DYE WORKS, 241
Franklin street. Fine dyeing and clean-

ing. 1-13 tf

BARGAINS IN KKAL TAT

ON7f PAY
have a house built to order and pay in easy

Installments. Inquire of C. X. DAY, 181 N.
Spring street. 9 112 5t

ir<Oß SALH?$24' O?A FINE LARUE COR

' ncr lot, on Adams strett, 100 feet front;
near the electric ear line; house of 6 rooms;
bam, and splendid well, windmill and tank;
all fenced and in bearing fruit trees: furniture
will b.' so d If r.eslred; pai t c*sh; price $2400.
203 N Mainst. CUDDY ASTOUfaH. ON 22 2t

I~~*OK SUE-$95O?A HOUSE OF 5 ROOMS
' and large lot, with cypress hFdge all

arou 0: only ten mm» tes from this office: part
cash: price, $950. CUDDY & STOUGHTON,
SOS North Main street. 9-22 2t

A HOUSE O* 7~RO6MS~
1? with r ath ana Olos tsand summer kitchen;

op< n tin place in parlor; all neatly decorated:
larE- lot, ou Nortn Pearl Btreel; part essli:
pi Ice. 93000 CUDDY & sTOCGHTON, 308
Nonh Main street, 9-22 2t
ipn.)ir.S.\l.h-$2500? HOUsK OF 9 ROOMS,
r bath aud closes; well flulih'd; largo lot,
with cement sidewalks and driveway; r.n
Tiitriieih street near ilaln; price, $25C0 OUD-
TY & - POUGH t ON, 203 N. Main St. 9-22 2t
V7IOK SALK-$l2OO-HOU*B OF 6 RooMfj,
F bard-llnlshed, and with cypress
hedge all arouud; ? hicken house and cotral;
near the elec'riccarline; prtc ,SUOO CUIiDY
A s'I'OUi.HTON. 2CB North Main Btreet. 22-2t

T.-OR SALE?SSSOO?TBN-ROO « MOdTicRN
F house, with bath, closets aud electric b«.ls;
s wer connections; large lot; on Grand avenue:
price, $5500 CUDDY A STOUGHTON, 203
North Main street. 0 22 2t_
T7\OR c-'ALE-$3500- HOUSE OF 7 ROOMS,
X* bath and closois: large lot, 75 feet front;
with fruittrees and hedge; on Gland avenue;
part cash: price, $3500 CUDDY & STOCGH-
fiN. 203 North Main Rtreet. 9-22 2t

IJOMIM FOR ALL?I WILL SELL YOU A
J I lot and build you any kind of a house you
like, on monthly installments; carpentcrß,
plasien rs uud laborers can ffnd work aud pity

fart cash for home Aduress, RALPH ROGERS,
215!<, W. First St., City. 9 21-lm

ffiO'rtli FIVK-ROOM HOUSE AND 1M
3p«*»HH" proved lot; finest loea'len in Orand
tiear Fourth; tee thi iproperty. J. COLSTON,
209 South Broadway 9-20lim

FOR~sALK-s<oo? HOUSE AND~LOT COR-
ner Court and Patton rtreets boih streets

graded. M. P. SNYDER. 139 touth Broadway.
9 13 tf

"u«or saie-houses;forsale. monthly

r paymtnts. Allison Barlow, 227 West. Sec-
ond St. 9-11 lm

I~7tOR SALE?BEAUTIFUL CORNER LOT,
1 i:09x214; fine site for a home; must sell;

come aud see it. Apply at No. 945 Union ave-
nue. 9-6 1m

("TkEATEST BARGAIN YET?CORNER LOT
Ton Broadway; owner must sell. Apply

840 s, Broadway. 7-1 tf

FOR BAI.E?COUNTRY^PJROPJE^TYj^
LOT, 100x170

I with bearing fruit trees; good house, hard-
finished; chicken house, sud hedge; in the
town of Pasadena: price $1100. CUDDY &
9TOUGHTON, 203 Nurlh Main street. 9 22^t
TfOli3ALE-SI.V 6?-tEVEN ACRES OF LAND
JU all in alfilfa, on Santa Fe avenue near the
horse-car baru; will sell for $3500 CUDDY &
STOi GuTON, 203 North Mam street. 922 2t
' ACRES, wTIuTiM-
X* proved, on r.ew Main street; price, $I*oo.
CUDDY & STOUGHTON, 203 N. Mainst. 22 2t

TJHHi s»Llt?s3soo-1 WKNTY ACRES OF
V level land 2>* ml'es Itom Downey; 5 acres
in bearing fruit, balance in alfa fa and corn;
house of 5 rooms; large barn, and rplendld we'l
of water; wiil sell or exchange: price. $3500.
CUDDY & STOUGHTON, 203 N. Main st. 22 U

Y?C R SALE ? $450 ?BEE rTnOhI tliO
jf stands of bees with all the necessary uten-
sils, extractors, tanks, etc ; 100 aces of gov-
ernment lied; sma 1 house and good spring of
w» er; near the Lanker-him ranch; price, $150.
CUDDY & STOUGHION, 203 Main St. 22 2t

IT"Cr. SALE-YOUNG ORANGE ORCHARD.
A? OS Santa Anita Ranclio, Ifi-Vi acres, good
soil: water piped; perpetual waver right; con-
veniaat to rail oad crossing and station: 45
minutes Iron Los Angelas Call or address
H. A. UNKUH, Arcadia, Cal. 8-31 tf

fitt»rt(i'FI)R SALE ?20 ACRES CF
SPO*JUv/ tealrhy pea h trees, In bearing;
uew house, stable, water works; 2 American
hoiscs: 1 cow; new iruit wagon, surry, har-
ness and farming tools, all go witb the place;
10 miles from L s Angeleo in ban Fernando
valley. Will take parties out, by addressing
LIE') M. PAL-BPRV, Lob AnaelM. 8-25-' rq

for sale ?mi s vellanf,ovs». marea, horses and colts; 50 bhorthorn Dur-
ham betfers, all bred to fine Holstein bu.ls; 15
gooi mill ri cows; 10 head young cattle: 1 fine
holttein bull: will all be sold to highest bidder,
without rew rye, on lot corner Mai" and Ninth.
September 30th and October Ist, 10 a.m. For
particulars deo or aduress PO.NDhXTER &
LlnT, 127 W. Second, Los Angeles 9-18 lm

FOR SALE?AII UPRIGHT PIANO. ALMOST
new, at a bargain. FInHtCR <fc BOYD

PIANO COMPANY', 12i and 123 North Spring,
corner Franklin. 9 15 1m

1710R SALE?AT A BARGAIN?ALL ThE
1 type and other material mcessary for the

printing of a newspaper in the French lan-
guage. Inquire ,ol GEO. P. PHIBBS. fourth
floor, new Court House. 8 31 lm

SALE?OLD PAPERS IN QUANTJ.1 ties to suit, at this office.

FINANCIAL.

P AN^iO. In any amounts on all kinds of personal
property and collaternlsecurity, ou pianos with-
out removal, diamonds, jewelry, sealskins, bi-
cycles, carriages, libraries, or any property of
value; also on furniture, merchandise, etc., iv
warehouses; partial payments received, money
without delay; private offices for consultation;
willcall ifdesired. W. E. DeGROOT, Manager,
rooms 2. 3 anl 4, No. 114 S. Spring St., opposl c
Nadeau hotel. 7-29 tf

LOANS, 7 AND 8 PKR CENT. BRADSHAW
BROS., 101 South Broadway. 8-16 Cm

G1 8. ROBINSON, LOANS; 7 PER CENT;
city and county property. 213 West First

street. 8-13 3m

MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 PER CENT; ANY
amount. M. P. SNYDER, 139 South

Broadway. 8-13 6m

M"ONKY TO LOAN ON COUNTRY AND
city property: lowest rates. W R.BURKE,

notary puDlic, 169 North Spring s te -t.S-13 6m

MONEY' TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, JEWEL-
ry watches, pianoß, sealskins, live stock,

'erriages, bicycles and all kinds of personal and
collateral security. LEE BROS, 402 S. Spring.

TF YOU WANT MONEY WITHOUT DELAY~
i_ no com mission, at prevailing rates of Inter-
est, see eecutity Savings Bank, 148 S. Main st.

8-1 if

MONEY TO LOAN.

Second St., loan money on good security at
reasonable rates. Farm loans a specialty. If
you wish to lend or borrow, call on us. 8-17 6m

ONEY TO LOAN?A. R FRASER A FTlj".
Lanterman. 139 S. Broadway. 817 6m

EXCURSIONS.

L" to all points; tickets bought and sold. 213
South Spring street, Hollenbeck Hotel block.
Member American Ticket Brokers' Association.

UNION PACIFIC TOURIST EXCURSIONS
every Wednesday by the old reliable Union

Pacific, alto European steamship agency. For
tickets and reservation apply to G. F. HEHK,
229 South Spring Btreet, Los Angeles Theater
buildlnr,-. 9 6 lm

JC. JCDsON A CO.'S EXCURSIONS EAri'l
? every Wednesday via Salt Lake City and

Denver. Tourist carß to Chicago and Boston
Manager in charge. i)Sri>, 212 S. Spring at.

IMPROVED EXCURSION CAR BKRVICE;
J. the Santa Fe route, shortest through car line
to the east; daily thiough trains to Chicago:
special family tourist sleeping car excursions
forKansas City, St. Louis, Chicago and New
Yorkpersonally attended through to Boston by
WantaFe excursion conductors. For cheapest
tickets and full information apply to any agent
Southern California Ry, und City Ticket Office
Stnta Fe Route, 129 N. Spring st.. Los Angeles.

4.-I tl

PHILLIPS' EXCURSIONS VIADENVER AND
Bio Grande railway and the Great Rock

island route leave Los Angeles every Tuesday.
Personally conducted through to Chicago and
Boston. Office. No. 188 South Spring it. Itf

HONOLULU TOURS-HUGH B. BICE, BPK-
cial agent Oceanlo 8 S. 00. Office: 124

W. Second st: P.O. Box 679. 12-4 tl

GOLDEN GATE GAS ENGINE.

in
gas or gasoline engines?Anyone having

troub'a with their gas engine, or contemplat-
ing putting up a plant o' power, will do well
to cail and examine V>fGolden Gate Gas, Gaso-
line obNatural Gas Engine and see it and be
convinced that it is bj far t c mo«t perfected
engine ir* the market today, except none,
T. M MARTIN, agent, 164-168 North Lou An-
geles street. 7-24 «m

IDCCATIOITAJU^^^^
DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

416 West Tenth street.
(Between Grand avenue and Olive street, on

eleotrie aud o.ble routes.)
OPENS THURSDAY, bKITEM BKK 22D.

Alice Knight Parsons, A. B.; Jeanne Whit-
ney Dennen, principals

Formerly principals of New York Avonue In-
stitute, Brooklyn, N. Y.

I'reparatory und aosdcmic departments.
Courses of study iv English bmnohes, lan
singes, physical culture, music and art. Col-
le<e preparation a specialty.

Prlntj pals may be consulted at school build-
ingdaily, between the hours of 10 and 12. 94
CyUMMEHTiICHOOI. AT TUB .
O WOODBURY BUHINKBH COLLEGE,

246 -. Jpiicg si, Los Angeles.
School in season all summer. Thorough

training In tho cn.-jmerntal and English
branches, penmanship, and telegra-
phy. Call or write forour new illustrated cata-
logue.. G. A. HOUGH, President.

W. G. J ELKKR, Viet. President.
7-6 3m E. C. WILSON. Secretary.

PECIAL SUMMER SESSION
-Wllh OPES AT?

?IHE LOS ANGELES BUSINESS OOLLEGE,
144 South Main Street, June 27th

One of the m,.st successful teachers of the
public schools haß been employed for the sum-
mer. Classes will be formed te accommodate
those who wish to make up back work, who
wish to advance a grade, or to take up any
special work, aiich as penmanship, bookkeep-
ing, shorthand, typewriting, etc. For lull par-
ticular! call at college office, 144 South Main.
X, R. SiriIADER, President. F. W. KELSEY,
Vtoo-PzcsliieaL I. N. INSKEEP, Secretary.

8-10 91 lyr

HE ACADEMY OF MUsIC, AT THE C ill.
ner of Fifth at d Main, 1b now open for new

students Voice and piano culture, under di-
rection of BERNARD BERG. 921 lm

1- OS ANGfcLKS~CONbERVATe>RY OF MUSIC
_j and An; open ail the year. MRS.

hMILY J. VALENTINE,president, 648 Bouth
Olive street. 814 ly

HK~MARLBOROUGH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
West Twenty third street. Will reopen

September 26, 1892. 9-6 lm

ST. PAUI/S MILITARYSCHOOU
Opens September 15th,

GRAND AYE. BET. SIXTH and SEVENTH *TB.
Prepar, s tor universities and scientific schools;

also primary department; catalogue on appli-
cation. P. O. box 519. 8-26 lm

HK.IBTIAN bCIKNCK?REV. FRANK K.
Mason, C. S. P., fullcourse graduate of Ihe

Massachusetts Metaphysical College and pas
tor of the First Church of Christ (solentist) of
Brooklyn. N. V., will teach classes in Cbri-Uan
Science in Southern California during Septem-
ber and October. Ihe first class will begiu at
Pasadena September 14th. The second class
willbe taught inLos An oles. Terms for tui-
tion r-atisfactory in all cases. Applications re-
ceived by JAMES R. TOIVNSENI), 9 Downey
blook, Los Angtles. 8-28 lm

ÜbLAM SCHOOL OF ORATORY AND
Arts will cpen October 10th. 9-1 tf

F. MASON, TEACHER OF PIANO AND
? organ. Address n.i:mi F. 8-islmo

WILLHARTITH, MUSICAL BIUDIO.. room 37. California Bank B'ld'g. 8-13 ly

ISS MARCH'S SCHOOL?A BOARDING
and day school for girls, incorporated.

Tho fifth school year begins September 21st.
Forelrcularsaddresß 1340 and 1312 S Hope
st. Principals, Miss A S. Marsh aud Mias F.
C. thoeoraft. 7-31 2moi

INDKRGARTEN I RAINING SCHOOL WILL
reopen October sln Address MRS. N. D.

MaYHEW,67i> V/. Twenty-third street. 7-9 tf

I.ONbLEY SiIIORI'HAND INST.TUTE,
JL the oldest and 1> 1 upils assisted to

situations. Spring snd First streets. 6-26 tf

EACHtiRS' CLASS P SPARING FOR
county examination. Positions for govern-

esses and teachers. liO* S. Soring. 12-25 tf

HEAL ESTATE

X J. NOLAN. O. A. SMITH.

NOLAN A SMITH, REAL ESTATE AND
General Business Agents, sell orange

orchards, walnut orchards, deciduous fruU
orchards, olive orchards, dairy or farm ranohes,
fine city residences, hotels, lodging houses,
grocery stores, hardware business, fruit stands,
cigar stands, meat markets, saloons, bakeries,
restaurants, and all kinds of mercantile busi-
ness; pjlces from $100 to $250,000. Loans
negotiated. Office, 228 W. Second St., Holleu-
beck block, Los Angeles. Cal. Telephone 440.
Free carriage to spp property. 7-3 Hm

? i

PATENTS, COPYRIGHTS, ETC.

HAZARD ATOW ivsßM), ROOM V, DOWNEY
block. Tel 347. Los Angeles 11-22 tf

democratic nominations.

j^hTSTiiJ. gTjiralkj,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR CORONER.

JTt L. SIEWEKE,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR CONSTABLE.

JAMBS HANLEY, * >
REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR spPERVfaQR FIFTH PISTRICT.

POLITICAI. ANNOTJN CE WENTa.

J H. DOCKWEILER,

CANDIDATE fob

CITY ENGINEER,

Snbject to the decision of the Democratic
City Convention-

J A, KELLY,

CANDIDATE FOB

CITY CLERK,

Subject to the decision of the Republican
City Convention.

JAMES E. FRICK,

candidate fob

SUPERINTENDENT OF STREETS 'Eubject to the decision of the Democratic
City Convention.

jp R. WILLIS,

candidate fob

CITY ATTORNEY,

Snbject to the decision of the Republican City
Convention.

JJENRY BARTNING,

candidate fob

COUNCILMAN?SIXTH WARD,

Subject to the decision o* the Democratic City
Convention.

CRAWFORD,

candidate fob

CITY ATTORNEY,

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
City Convention.

QHARLES W. SEAMAN S,

candidate fob

COUNCILMAN ( -Second Ward),

Subject to the decision of the Republican
City Convention.

AMUSEMENTS.

"""^i'REOiTALSi'I::::::::
Under tho auspices ofthe Woman'l Industrial

Exchange Association,
FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 33D,

And Saturday Mat.nee, Sept. 24th.

i -H?GEO. RIDDLE?if- :
THE GREAT DRAMATIC READER.

Midsummer Night's Dre»m; Henry VIII and
Wtdsey, Courtship ol IlcurjVan I '.alherine,

with a variety ot Humorous Selections.
Tickets?2Bo, 000 and 750. On sale at Ex-

change, OSS *. Broadway, and at door one hour
be on the readings,

qpKMPKHANI'K TEMPLE.

' TaR WORLDS OFBPACE; THEIR i
THIRD MOTION.

TUB SBKATf&TDISCOVEBY OP TUB AGB.

*MARSH AL. WHEELER*
Will lecture on above subject at

j TEMPERANCE TEMPLE,

?WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 28,
Commencii gat 8 o'clock, tharp.

ADMISSION 60 CENTS.

ATHLETIC PARK,. Seventh and Alameda.

SCHEDULE CALIFORNIA LEAGUE.

BASEBALL!I
: _ THIS WEEK I

1 LOS ANGELES V3. FAN JOSE.

Watch the now battery, M'NABand BALDWIN

WEDNESDAY | THURSDAY | FRIDAY,
SATURDAY I SUNDAY,

Game called week days at 3 p.m. Sundays at
2:30 p.m.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY.

THE PALACE,
Corner First and Spring stieeta,

(Family and Ladles' entrance on First st.)

PROFESSOR ROMAN DV

WITH HIS OBCIIESTBA

Will tender every day. from 12 to 1:30 p.m.
(during lunch noun,

A CONCERT, j

Also every evening from 7:30 p.m to 12 m.

The best commercial lunch iv the city from
11 a.m. till 2 p.m., and from 5 to 7 p.m.

I Ala carte from 6p.m. to 12 m. 0-6 lm

NEW VIENNA BUFFET.
114 and 116 Court street.

F. KERKOW, Pbopbibtob.

Family Entrance. Family Departments.
FREE REFINED ENTERTAINMENT AND

CONCERT EVERY EVENING.
First appearanct ot MISS HATTIE MERTONB,

Seriocomic; MISS SYDNi-Y BARRY-
MORE, soprano; MISS BESSIE

SKARLE, the highly ac-
complished Contralto.

MR. VAL VINO, the American Japanese .Jug-
glingMarvel.

And reappearance of the Berth Family, MISS
MARGUERITE BERTH, Directress.

FINE COMMERCIAL LUNCH from 11 a.m. to
2 p ra.. aud from 6 to 7 p.m.

A - LA - CARTE - AT - ALL - HOURS.
The only place for import, d Bavarian been

on draught, and Berlin Weiss beer; also Lemp's
Extra Hale and RnrTaNv 4-3 tf

democratic nominees.

q^eral"johnT£ls^
REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR BTATE SENATOR,

Thirty-seventh Scnator'al District

jy£ P. SNYDER,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOB ASSEMBLYMAN,

Seventy-fifth Assec bly District.

JpRANK R. FINLAYSON, "

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR ASSEMBLYMAN,

Seventy-third Assembly District.

jyjARTIN C. MARbH~ "

REGULAR- DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR SHERIFF.

QOL. E. K. HEWITT,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

%
FOR COUNTY" TAX COLLECTOR.

jS B. COLVER,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR AUDITOB.

JJENRY B. BELT,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR RECORDER.

TXT' B. SCARBOROUGH,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR\u25a0

JJ C. DILLON,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

jyj T. COLLINS,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR SUPBBVIBOR SECOND DISTRICT.

ABSTRACTS.

COM-
xx pany of Los Angeles, northwest corner of
Franklin and New High streets. ml7 tf


